We engineered biphenyl-degrading Alcaligenes sp. strain KF711 for total degradation of pentachloroethane (PCA), which expresses a modified camphor monooxygenase and a hybrid dioxygenase consisting of TodC1 (a large subunit of toluene dioxygenase of Pseudomonas putida F1) and BphA2-BphA3-pbhA4 (a small subunit, ferredoxin and ferredoxin reductase of biphenyl dioxygenase, respectively, in strain KF707). Modified camphor monooxygenase genes (camCAB) were supplied as a plasmid and the todC1 gene was integrated within the chromosomal bph gene cluster by a single crossover recombination. The resultant strain KF711S-3cam dechlorinated PCA to trichloroethene by the action of the modified camphor monooxygenase under anaerobic conditions. The same strain subsequently degraded trichloroethene formed oxidatively by the action of the Tol-Bph hybrid dioxygenase under aerobic conditions. Thus sequential anaerobic and aerobic treatments of the KF711S-3cam resting cells resulted in efficient and total degradation of PCA.
Environmental contamination by chlorinated organic solvents such as trichloroethene (TCE) and tetrachloroethene (PCE) has become of increased concern throughout the world. Polychlorinated alkanes are also among the serious environmental pollutants as well as TCE and PCE. These compounds are major targets of bioremediation. It is well documented that such polychlorinated organic solvents can be dechlorinated by strict anaerobes to lesser chlorinated ones, which are then degraded oxidatively by aerobic bacteria. The former reaction occurs by reductive dehalogenases 1) and the latter by oxygenases.
2) Because oxygenases generally possess relaxed substrate specificity, some oxygenases such as methane monooxygenase, toluene dioxygenase, toluene monooxgenase and phenol hydroxylase are known to degrade TCE by co-metabolism. Camphor monooxygenase (CamMox) consisting of cytochrome P 450 (camC), putidaredoxin reductase (camA), and putidaredoxin (camB) catalyzes the hydroxylation of camphor under aerobic condition. 3, 4) But the same enzyme catalyzes the dechlorination of polychloroethane to form chloroethene under anaerobic condition. 5) It is of interest that mutant cytochrome P 450 in which Phe87 is replaced by Trp exhibited 3-fold dechlorination activity toward PCA as compared with the wild type (wt) enzyme. 6) Gene clusters of toluene dioxygenase (Tol Dox) encoded by todC1C2BA of Pseudomonas putida F1 and bphA1A2A3A4 encoding biphenyl dioxygenase (Bph Dox) of P. pseudoalcaligenes KF707 are similar in gene organization and nucleotide sequences with 53-65% identity. 7, 8) Tol-Bph hybrid Dox composed of TodC1-BphA2-BphA3-BphA4 degraded TCE compared very efficiently with the original Bph Dox and Tol Dox. 9, 10) We found that Alcaligenes sp. KF711 possesses a bph gene cluster very similar to that of KF707.
11)
Wackett et al. have reported that P. putida G786 expressing wt CamMox and Tol Dox degraded polyhaloethanes. 12) Using this information, we attempted to construct a hybrid strain of Alcaligenes that produced superior enzymes such as a modified CamMox and a hybrid Tol-Bph Dox and demonstrated total degradation of PCA in a single strain by sequential anaerobic dechlorination of PCA to TCE and oxidative degradation of the TCE formed.
In order to construct a strain to produce the Tol-Bph hybrid Dox, a suicide plasmid, pASF101 13) carrying the bphR1(KF707)-todC1(F1)-bphA2-pbhA3-pbhA4(KF707) was introduced into strain KF711 by filter mating as described previously. 13) Recombinant strains exhibiting plasmid-borne chloramphenicol and gentamicin resistance were selected as single crossover strains. Southern blot analysis revealed that homologous recombination occurred at a single site in all strains selected between the bphA2A3A4(KF707) from pASF101 and the chromosomal bphA2A3A4 of the host strain KF711 (data not y To whom correspondence should be addressed. Tel/Fax: +81-92-642-2849; E-mail: kfurukaw@agr.kyushu-u.ac.jp Abbreviations: PCA, pentachloroethane; TCA, tetrachloroethane; TCE, trichloroethene; Bph, biphenyl; Tol, toluene; Cam, camphor; Dox, dioxygenase; Mox, monooxygenase shown). One such strain KF711S-3 was used for further experiments. Next, a plasmid pMMB503-camC(F87-W)AB was constructed as follows. The wt camC gene and the camCAB gene were amplified by PCR using pJP34 4) as a template DNA and the amplified fragments were inserted into pUC18 to yield pUC18-camC and pUC18-camCAB respectively. The camC gene was mutagenized to replace Phe87 with Trp with a U.S.E. mutagenesis kit (Amersham) using pUC18-camC as a template DNA. The mutant camC gene was replaced by the wt camC gene in pUC18-camCAB at the EcoRI and KpnI sites. The resultant plasmid, pUC18-camC(F87-W)AB was digested with EcoRI and XbaI and the mutant camCAB fragment was inserted into a broad host range plasmid, pMMB503EH 14) conferring streptomycin (Sm) resistance to yield pMMB503-camC(F87W)AB. Strain KF711S-3 was transformed with pMMB503-camC(F87-W)AB. As controls, wt strains KF711 and P. putida F1 were also transformed with the same plasmid (Fig. 1) . The Sm resistant transformants such as KF711S-3cam, KF711cam, and F1cam were selected and used for the degradation of PCA.
Strains KF711S-3cam together with KF711cam and
F1cam were cultivated in basal salt medium (BSM) 15) supplemented with 20 mM sodium succinate and 300 g/ml Sm, with shaking at 30 C, until the optical density at 600 nm (OD600) of the cells reached 1.0. The cells were harvested, washed and resuspended in the BSM with 20 mM glucose to yield OD 600 2.0. Ten ml of the suspension of the resting cells was put into a 125 ml glass vial. The suspension was purged with nitrogen gas for 1 min and the vial was sealed with a rubber septum and an aluminum cap. PCA was introduced into the vial to get 50 M. The vials were incubated with shaking at 30 C. After complete degradation of PCA was confirmed, 27.5 ml of oxygen gas was placed in the vial. The vials were further incubated with shaking at 30 C. Degradation of chloroethanes and chloroethenes was monitored by a gas chromatograph equipped with a flame ionization detector (Shimadzu GC-8APF).
All strains used such as wt KF711, F1, and KF711S-3 carrying camC(F87W)AB dechlorinated PCA at similar rates and concomitantly produced TCE within 4.5 h under anaerobic conditions (Fig. 1 ). This result indicated that the introduced mutant cam gene cluster composed of camC (F87W), camA, and camB was expressed to the same extent in Alcaligenes sp. and P. putida. After the complete conversion of PCA to TCE by GC-analysis was confirmed, oxygen was introduced into the reaction vials. Wt strain KF711 expressing CamMox did not show any degradation activity toward the TCE formed, indicating that the original Bph Dox of this strain is inactive to TCE (Fig. 1) . As a control, strain F1 expressing modified CamMox and the original Tol Dox degraded 45% of the TCE formed after 10 h. On the other hand, strain KF711S-3 expressing Tol-Bph hybrid Dox together with CamMox exhibited the highest degradation capability toward TCE due to the hybrid Tol-Bph Dox. This strain degraded more than 90% of the TCE derived from PCA after 10 h. Degradation of various chlorinated ethanes was investigated using strain KF711S-3 carrying modified camCAB (KF711S-3cam) ( Table 1) . Intermediates formed by CamMox from chloroethanes were identified by GC-MS (Shimadzu GC17A-QP5000) analysis. In addition to PCA, strain KF711S-3cam dechlorinated hexachloroethane (HCA) and 1,1,1,2-tetrachloroethane (TCA) more than 87% and produced PCE and 1,1-dicholoroethene respectively within 5 h under anaerobic conditions. But the same strain failed to degrade more lightly chlorinated ethanes such as 1,1,2,2-TCA, 1,1,1-trichloroethane, and 1,1,2-trichloroethane. This result is in agreement with that from wt CamMox as reported by Logan et al., 16) thus indicating that the mutation of Phe87 to Trp does not affect the substrate specificity of CamMox. This result also provides a new insight into the substrate-recognition of CamMox: that an overall structure having three chlorines at one carbon (C 1 ) and at least one chlorine at another carbon (C 2 ) is required as the substrate for modified CamMox. After shifting to aerobic conditions, PCE from HCA was not further degraded by KF711S-3cam. On the other hand, 1,1-dichloroethene formed from 1,1,1,2-TCA was further degraded to some extent (45%) after 6 h (Table 1) . Prolonged incubation failed to yield further degradation of 1,1-dichloroethene, probably due to inactivation of hybrid Dox. 17) In this study, we successfully engineered the recombinant Alcaligenes strain exhibiting very efficient degradation of PCA and TCE via the introduction of the modified CamMox and hybrid Dox genes. The recombinant strain in the end possessed expanded degradation capability against a number of environmental pollutants such as chloroethans, chloroethenes, polychlorinated biphenyl, benzene, and toluene. 
